LH/hCG responsive adenylyl cyclase in rat testis and testes from testicular feminized male (Tfm) rats and mice; desensitization by homologous hormone.
Testes of testicular feminized (tfm) rats and mice, as well as of normal male rats contain an LH/hCG responsive adenylyl cyclase. Basal, as well as hCG stimulated activities were higher in tfm rats and mice than in normal rats. The presence of an LH/hCG responsive adenylyl cyclase in the testis of tfm rats and mice shows that the greatly elevated LH levels present in males having this syndrome, giving 80-90% reduction in LH/hCG receptors, do not cause an uncoupling of the remaining receptors from the adenylyl cyclase. It also shows that androgens are not essential for coupling of the LH/hCG receptors to the adenylyl cyclase. Injection of 200 IU of hCG into adult normal rats and tfm rats caused, after 48 h, a complete loss of LH/hCG stimulated adenylyl cyclase whereas the FSH responsive adenylyl cyclase in both animal preparations was maintained. Desensitization of the LH responsive adenylyl cyclase by hCG in normal rats, confirms previous studies showing lack of hCG stimulated cyclic-AMP secretion after a comparable dose of hCG in vivo. Similarly, hCG (50 IU) caused a transient loss of LH/hCG responsive adenylyl cyclase in tfm mice, with a complete disappearance of response after 24 h. At 48 and 72 h after injection of hCG the response gradually returned to normal. The fact that hCG caused a complete desensitization of the LH/hCG responsive adenylyl cyclase in both tfm rats and mice, proves that androgen receptor mediated events are not involved in hCG desensitization of the adenylyl cyclase in Leydig cells.